
 

Around the Region to Taree 
With Port Bus 

Saturday 18th July 2020 

 

Taree is a town on the Mid North Coast, New South Wales, Australia. Taree and 
nearby Cundletown were settled in 1831 by William Wynter. Since then Taree has 

grown to a population of 26,381 and is the centre of a significant agricultural 
district. It is 16 km from the Tasman Sea coast, and 317 km north of Sydney. 

 

The Hub Markets Taree 
Located at the entrance of the Sea Acres National Park in Port 

Macquarie, Sea Acres Rainforest Centre is surrounded by spectacular 
headlands, sandy beaches, and rocky coves. Enjoy the subtropical 

rainforest 1.3km boardwalk and then we will relax over freshly brewed 
tea & coffee, scones, jam & cream! 

 

Sailo’s Restaurant at The Club 
The Sailo’s Restaurant at Taree Aquatic Club is well known for its terrific food, reasonable 
prices, and stunning views. The menu features a wide array of steak, seafood and chicken 
dishes with pasta, vegetarian and special diet meals also available. We will choose from the 
‘Club Favourites’ or the daily lunch specials. 
 

Itinerary: Pickups commence by 7:30, departing Ikew Information Centre at n08:30. Arrival 
in Taree is approximately 09:00. Enjoy the Markets and or take a stroll. At 12:20 we will pop on 
over to Sailo’s for lunch choosing from the Lunch Daily Specials or the ‘Club Favourites’ menu. 
Departing around 14:30 for an arrival at Ikew Information Centreby 15:00. 
 

$76.00 per person 
 

Inclusions: Return door to door transport (most areas), Port Bus welcome pack, water, 
Morning Tea (supplied by Port Bus) and Lunch @ Sailo’s. 
 
 

For more information or to book; 
 

Phone or Message Trish on 0425 247 747 
Email    tours@portbus.com.au  

Online @ https://www.trybooking.com/BJPCA  
 

COVID-19 Commitment: Port Bus will follow all recommended guidelines issued 
by authorities to ensure the safety of our clients & staff. 

mailto:tours@portbus.com.au
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